The effect of lethal endotoxaemia on the liver glycogen metabolism in guineapigs with common bile duct obstruction.
The effect of hepatocellular trauma due to bile reflux and endotoxaemia on liver glycogen metabolism was studied in guineapigs with common bile duct obstruction. Considerable drops in basal glycogen levels of hepatocytes from bile duct ligated (BDL) animals were recorded in comparison with the sham operated (SHAM) ones. However, the regurgitation of bile did not affect the basal blood glucose concentrations of BDL guineapigs. The circulating glucose was consumed, mainly reflecting the level of energy requirement of the peripheral tissues in the endotoxaemic SHAM pair-fed animals and the BDL group. The hepatic glycogen stores failed to prevent the SHAM group from becoming hypoglycaemic at the end of the eighth hour after endotoxin administration. Enhancement in glucose consumption and diminished liver glycogen indicated the necessity of glucose intake in the early phase of extrahepatic bile duct obstruction. It was concluded that both endogenous and exogenous glucose have limited value in improving energy metabolism in lethal endotoxaemia following bile duct obstruction.